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stolen, but train your horse tocity or village in which he re

sides, and for the true welfare
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PabliBhed every evening except Sun
day. Office: 232 Second street, Cor-valli- a,

Oregon.

E. E. WILSON
Attorney At Law

Zierolf Bldg. Corvallis, Oregon

of the society of which he is a
Grin and Barrett.

11 That lecturer Is a tiresome talk-
er. .

'

'12 Well, to "er" Is human, yon
know. Harvard Lampoon.

member. Jonathan Edwards.

to stop their further . progress.
As this process "in reasonably
healthy individuals is usually
carried out in from four to six
days, anything which happens to
be given in that time stands a
fair chance of getting a reputa

bite strangers. Attack is the
best defense. Keep your body
at good fighting weight, and
you can defy disease. Sunlight,
food, fresh air and exercise are
the only cure-all- s known. Don't

PHONE, 4184

to CURING COLD IN ADVANCE Superseded.
The orator nw disappears.

Our eager souls are stirred
At present to exultant cheers

By tha man who slides to third.
. Washington Star.

tion as a cure. - ' " worry about disease and what toZ Entered as second-clas- s matter July 2, 1909, "at
the postoffice at Corvallis, Oregon, under act of
larch 8, 187ft. "The only sure cure for colds take when you're sick, but work

for health." v-
-

GEO. W. DENMAN
Attprney at Law

J CORVALUS, OREGON --

Office in Fischer building, over Graham
& Wortham drug store

and coughs is to avoid the infec
tions and the foul air of lll--

ventilated rooms' and buildings

The General Rule.
The man who Is waiting for some-

thing to turn np"
"Usually has his eyes fixed on his

toes!" Pncfc . .. .

APPLES !

SUBSCRIPTION RATES
DAII.V

Delivered by carrier, per week....
Delivered by carrier, per month...
By mail, one year, in advance
By mail, six months, in advance..
By mail, one month, in advance..,

t IS
.50

- 5.00
in which they breed; to keep the

... 2.50
.50

Servia.
Servin retains many , memories , of

We get sick because we are
too lazy to keep well, according
to Dr. Woods Hutchinson in
Woman's Home Companion for
October. We are always looking
for short cuts to health. Of re-

puted cures for coughs and cold,
he says: .

' 'Their name is literally legion,
for hardly a drug can be men-

tioned, hardly a substance dis-

covered, which is capable of
either being swallowed or in-

haled, that has not been recom-

mended as a cough remedy.
Eight tenths of all colds are mild

KILLTHlCOUGH

Good Clean Apples
For Cooking - - '

75c per box
Good .Eating

" - ' - $1.00 per box
Packed in Tiers, $1.25 to $1.50 per box
Fancy for Shipping - - $2.00 pter box

GRAVENSTIENS are Now Ready
' "'; GEORGE ARMSTRONG

N. R. MOORE . . . . . Editor

CHAS. L. SPRINGER, Basinets Mgr.

Turkish rule". The women are kept in
the background. The men marry for
the qualities of the housewife rather
than for' romantic love. It Is often
that young men marry women much

body toned up to fighting pitch,
by cold baths and an abundance
of fresh air, especially in the
bedroom; and if the infection
does get a foothold to assist
Nature in her fight against it by
rest in the open air, and promot-
ing elimination through the skin,
bowels and kidneys.

"In fine, don't tinker with
symptoms; look for the cause,
and remove it Don't try to lock

older than themseiyes.A man of a right spirit is not R. F. D. 1, Corvallis, Oregon
Phone 9053. EiH7PlfW!iYft man of narrow and private

Views, but is greatly interested rWH ISOLDS 1' TRIAl BCTTIE FREE

AWDAUTRROATAWD LUKG TROUBLES

. A Chinese Punishment.
In some parts of China the punish-

ment for murder is sleeplessness. The
eulprlt Is kept awake until he dies.
Under this treatment a person Hvet
alD r ten days.

and concerned for the good of infections, ' which run their
course until the body has time to

ATTORNEYS
J. F. YATES, ATTORNE AW.

Office Rooms 3, 4, 1st Natl Sank Bldg.

the community to which he be GUARANTEED SATISFACTORYthe stable door after the horse islongs, and particularly of the Off PlOvjtry f?FUADD.j produce an antitoxin or anibody

For College Young Men

Or Business Men

Hart Schaffner & Marx
C LO H

U VERY man in this town ought to have
for business wear at least two good

suits of clothes; one a fancy weave of
some sort, the other a blue serge, or a
dark blue pattern weave of some - kihd
or a black suit. They should both be of

art Schaffner:r'4& MarxH

r mmmake; all Wool, finely tailored, perfect
fitting.

The result would be that by having a chance to
change often, say once a week or ten days, both
suits would wear much longer, keep in better order,
and you'd look better dressed all the time.

We'll help you take care of your clothes ; keep
them pressed for you at very small expense ; provide
at very trifling cost hangers for them and general-
ly save you money on them. Come in and see

-- about it. .

Suits $20 to $45 Overcoats $20 to $45
John B. Stetson Hats Cluett Shirts

'

V' ' " '

Hannan
' '

and Florsheim
,

Shoes
" . , f

; ' : i , , '

This store is the home of
Hart Schaffner & Marx Clothes

"fTffr : "r?4
- r.

Copyright 1909 by .

Hart Schaffner & Marx.
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